Parental ranking of terms describing nonepileptic events.
Paroxysmal nonepileptic events of psychogenic etiology in children and adolescents are common. Patients and their parents are often confused by the terminology used to describe these events. This can lead to frustration and may result in the failure to obtain the necessary nonpharmacologic treatment. Various terms are used to describe such events, some of which might be considered offensive to some individuals. Surveys from 146 parents or guardians of patients identified from a general pediatric clinic, a general neurology clinic, and a pediatric epilepsy monitoring unit were completed with the aim of determining which words and phrases were least offensive. It was determined that nonepileptic events, functional seizures, and nonepileptic attack disorder were the least offensive labels; whereas "it is all in his or her head," hysterical seizures, and psychogenic seizures were the most offensive terms. This is the only study of its type in the pediatric population. Although each child and family requires individualized communication, we hope that this article will provide useful information to guide the practicing pediatric neurologist in informing families that their children are having events of nonepileptic etiology.